The following items are needed to complete the application process:

It is my pleasure to introduce you to Step By Step Christian School’s Junior High
Program. Our mission is to help parents prepare their children for a lifetime of
Christian service and leadership throughout the world. We firmly believe that an
authentic Christian education does not hide a student from the world, but instead
prepares a child to be an effective light in the world throughout their lives. We are
here for the Christian family that desires to have a biblical perspective taught at
every level – from infancy through junior high school, as well as providing a
premier education that well-equips them for a lifetime of success.
The faculty, staff and administration of SBSCS are here to support you in your role
as parents by providing a caring Christian atmosphere in which your child can
thrive. We are dedicated educators who will encourage your child to achieve his or
her highest potential- academically, socially, emotionally, physically, and
spiritually, while reinforcing the faith and values taught in the Christian home.
Our school was founded 35 years ago with the belief that Christ is Lord of all life,
and that biblical values must be used in every aspect of classroom instruction and
discipline. We are a private non-denominational school established by and for
Christian families with students coming from over 40 different churches and 16
different communities in the Tomball area.
In addition to our excellent college preparatory education, Step By Step is able to
provide before and after-school care (homework help is even available), summer
camp, preschool, and child care for families needing care for their children in
addition to the regular traditional school day.
I look forward to helping your family find a home here at SBSCS. Call or come by
today to schedule a tour of our unique program. And please, always feel free to
approach me with any questions you may have, and welcome to Step By Step!
In His service,
Jerianne Green,
Head of Schools



Application for Admission, including Family Information, Health Information, Academic
Profile, & Request for Release of Student Records (a transcript covering previous
academic work is required for students applying for grades 1-8 or mid-year transfer
students).



Letters of Recommendation (for those applying to grades 4 and above)



Enrollment Record Short Form



Application Fee



Copy of most recent report card



Test scores/ previous placement assessments



Copy of student’s social security card, birth certificate, & health insurance card



Complete immunization records or provide a notarized Affidavit Request for Exemption
from Immunizations for Reasons of Conscience



Medical Records, including documentation of any special needs, physical conditions, etc.



Copy of custody papers, if student does not reside with both parents



Completed Placement Assessment



Enrollment Fees



Interview of the Student

Step By Step Christian School welcomes applications from students desiring a Christ-centered,
challenging, academic program. Every family must submit a separate completed, signed
application for each potential student and the application fee must be paid. All required
documents must be received in the Admissions Office prior to acceptance. The submission of an
application does not constitute acceptance. Each student is evaluated on the following items:
report cards or transcript, placement assessments, and the desire to succeed in a Christian
atmosphere. Additional information and/or references are required for those children proposing
to enroll in grades 4 and up. Students will be notified in a timely manner regarding their
application.

Junior High…
The very words conjure images of a time of
transition and flux. Junior high students are

.

halfway to college, developing into the

Step by Step Christian School promotes physical development of
students of all ages, and encourages students to be healthy and
active in several ways. Junior High students have both physical
education and recess every day. While PE may include a variety
of structured games and physical skill development, recess
allows children to experience free play and choose those
activities which interest them
most. In the warm months, the
students get to swim each day
in our on-site pool!

scholars they will become, yet still called to
the joys and whimsy of their younger days.
The developing youths are poised on the
cusp of their future, with one foot still
anchored firmly in childhood while the
other reaches tentatively for maturity.
Step By Step’s Junior High Program allows students to capitalize on this
breakthrough time in a youth’s life. Our intimate classroom settings allow the
student to gracefully develop in both wisdom and faith, while

These programs help all students to be well rounded and
encourage healthy habits and lifestyles, with focus on individual
progress and friendly competition. They have additional
importance, in that they provide an opportunity to build pride
and self-confidence in those children who
may have particular gifts that lie outside what they
would be able to demonstrate in a regular
classroom setting.

developing strong connections with each other and the
world around them. Our carefully chosen faculty and
systematic approach to learning do an exceptional job of
cultivating both the crucial learning habits needed for
future achievement as well as the strong sense of selfworth and faith needed to step wisely into the future.
We would love to show you how taking this pivotal

In addition to the daily physical education
classes, opportunities to pursue a wide variety
of interests are available through extracurricular
activities. From cheerleading and soccer to
outdoor games and swimming, we are pleased
to offer a rotating assortment of fun
opportunities from which students may choose.

step in the developing student’s academic career at
Step By Step can help blaze the trail to long-term
success!

Step by Step's small student body allows our
school to function with a family atmosphere.
Small classes lead to strong student-teacher
relationships, and allow for our staff to care for
each child and each child's family with
compassion. We recognize that modeling and
nurturing positive relationships at school
continues to serve children when they leave for
the afternoon, as well as when they have
Our well-rounded program is designed to benefit many different types of

graduated from our school into their next

students. Step by Step does this by meeting each student at his or her level

experiences.

and challenging him/her independently. Instruction is tailored for the needs
of each child, so that all students are given what they need for success in the

Within a cooperative learning

classroom. Both gifted students and those facing learning challenges are

environment, we strive to celebrate

given every opportunity to feel the confidence derived from success in our

not only success at an individual

junior high setting.

level, but to teach children the joy of
Our exemplary junior high program will

sharing and celebrating the success

help your child achieve an enduring

of others. Our school community

success. The dynamic courses include

rewards hard work with appreciation,

literature & composition, grammar &

so that students' self-esteem grows.

vocabulary development, math, science

Step by Step helps students to feel

(including hands-on labs), history, Bible,

pride in their accomplishments,

computers, physical skills and PE

promoting a strong work ethic that

classes, & special activities such as art,

will support them in their future

music, & more!

service to the Lord.

 Develop creative problem solving & critical
thinking skills
Step by Step Christian
School promotes the social
and emotional growth of our
students at all levels. Our
goal is to socially equip our
students for fellowship in
the body of Christ
throughout their lives. By
teaching children to respect
themselves and others, to appreciate both the differences and similarities God

 Develop a positive self-image & self-motivation
in learning
 Arithmetical proficiency and mathematical
concepts leading to advanced mathematics
 Classic & modern literature based reading &
language skills
 Science, geography, & social studies using
faith-centered curriculum
 Opportunities for high school credit
including Algebra, health & speech

has blessed us with, and to cherish others as a gift from God, we create a loving

 Computer lab

environment that allows students to be happy in the Step by Step community.

 Typing, study & organizational skills

Because of our low turn-over within the student body, many of our students

 12,000 volume library

graduate from eighth grade with the same students they began kindergarten.

 Daily Bible classes focused on using basic
biblical truths as a guide for Godly living

Step By Step is cited as the source of many a lifelong friendship amongst our
alumni (and even a few marriages)! And while not all students in a class are
guaranteed to be best friend material, our standards for cooperation and respect,
conflict resolution through discussion and mediation, and active teacher
intervention foster a sense of safety among students unparalleled elsewhere.
Our students, kindergarten and older, wear uniforms every day. This improves
academic focus and behavior in the classroom by removing the element of peerpressure over material status, so that students find value in others based on
positive personality traits.

At Step by Step Christian School we
support students from families in all walks
of the Christian faith as they train their
children in the love and reverence for the
Lord. We believe God is our creator and
the Bible is the true, inspired word of
God. Jesus Christ is the son of God,

Step By Step uses both daily Bible class and weekly all-school
chapel to help guide our students on their path of faith. Bible courses at Step by Step

and by accepting Christ as our savior

encourage students to approach life with a firm foundation in what the Bible actually says,

we achieve eternal salvation.

and use the Bible and its teachings as a guide for both salvation and daily decision
making. The non-denominational Christian instruction of basic Biblical truths helps
students develop Christian values & actions in personal relationships and fosters a sense

Our role as Christian educators is to guide
children through our lives, behaviors and
teachings, so that they may know God on
a personal basis and be known by Him,
love God and observe His love for us, and
serve God and His creation. Our school's
highest mission is to prepare students for
a lifetime of Christian service and
leadership.

of concern & empathy for others, as well as citizenship & personal development.
The weekly chapel times are an opportunity to experience
praise and worship with students of all ages as fellowship with
the body of Christ, as well as a chance to celebrate God’s love
and the many blessings He has given each of us.

